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On Wednesday
~,,3, the students of Coastal Sar linaelected
Student Council .:>fllcers for the
1963-64 ter:n. choosing Richard
Hucks of Aynor as the new president. The eiecdon~ !ollowed a
splrited campaign by the officeseekers.
PresideD'
over Bill J'l ... nas
Singleton. "'''cD 0:
will succP(tt Kt. J.: "
nor as
leader.
candida

New Student Council Officers
"uture of the c' j ~
~lg the new loc!' t
iac1Uties to be

Annual Awards l
Banquet Given
By Council
Tile Coast!': Carolina Student
r,)Unc il sponsored a combination
"" awards night which
~""'''-''---'1·e'''.I.t-c.a...-J~''''''!le R.E.A. Ace.nvr• .um Sdtl!r~)' .,j .~ /
1. '" ""ld
plate !> tipf-< .
Austin ChI' .~"'.J I ~~.t.
was fllr.'".•shed by the
Minors under the direction of
Mr. Bill Miller.
Awards were presented by Mr.
Kirkland. the acting director.
Trophies were presented to
Trisha Cummings as Miss
Coastal Carolina, Lettie Singleton. first rwmer-up and Meredith Carter. second runnerup.
Awards wex-e given to the following participants: Penny Miller, Reatha Baker, Jane Jordan
and Diane Ford. The remaining girls were not present:
Susan Bisell. Susie Goodwin and
Carolyn Johnson.
Dale Floyd received the directors trophy as the most valuable basketball player of the
year. Gregg Long received the
Sponsor's trophy as the most
improved member of the team.
This trophy was presented to Mr,
Long by Mr. Russell Benton, the
sponsor. who recognized Larry
Woodle for his coaching the basketball team.
Awards were given to the members of the student council: Kenneth Ward, Larry Woodle, Dan
Woodward, Diane Ford. Reatha
Baker I Danny McNeil, Richard
Hucks and Ronnie Floyd.
Editors of the Fledgling, Dan
Woodward and Diane Ford, along
with the staff members: Reatha
Baker, Mel Akin, Gordon Harper, Ken Ward, Jackie Singleton,
Trisha Cummings and Charles
Vied, also received awards.
The trophy for the most outstanding student was presented
to Miss Diane Ford.
Mel Akin was given special
recognition for his work in coaching the baseball team. His trophy
had not arrived at the time of
the banquet but was given to him
later by Mr. Kirkland.

next year in the new 1:-" •
The vice-presi
,.'
ed Pltmkett 0, e"squeak by Jane JorQ~ .1.Jf
to cap ure th s off! e. G"M
Harper was unopposed iT h b'
for the office of secretary I
was Trisha Cummings for tr . '
s tJrer. Both are of Co ay. Jl J
Sophomox-e
represent I
pro erl. 0 be a po lar, rnu sought ~lce. as Sl hopefuls ~~
for th '<I --.. -~~"ions availao e.
R ')r" v F 10) -:If ~fi mor and Bert
-,0:J!lrri o~ Floyds won cut,
,,4'ter : .' :'1-off, o/er Oa Floyd
and Mert ·.l1tJ.a
~rter of Con
D,a J""i
,,'~ rl1&.··

MR. EDWARD M. SI GLETON

For this edition of the paper
the Fledgling Inquirer was created. He is a well meaning never-do-well cub reporter who
visits people of distinction anp
asks them questions.
This month's J olumy-on-thespot visited Mr. Edward M. Singleton, who is to become director of the Coastal Carolina
branch, and he visited Mr. E. R.
Kirkland, who is turning his job
over to Mr. Singleton for a first
lov,e, teaching. This is how i1'
went:
INQ: When do you plan to take
over as director?
Mr. Singleton: July 1. I will
not be director 'of the summer
school, but I will be setting up
for classes.
INQ: How do you feel about
taking over as director?
Mr. Singleton: I thinlc I will
like it very much even though I
hate to leave this job after fourteen years in public education.
INQ: Have you made any plans
as to class schedules?
Mr. Singleton: Nothing definite
yet. there will be predominently
morning classes. but there will

be afternoon classes also.
INQ: Will you be teaching anything next year?
Mr. Singleton: Yes, Education
21 if there are enough students
who want it.
INQ: ¥hat is Education 21?
Mr. Singleton: It is called Introduction to Educa tio . It is a
sophomore course for those ho
plan to major in education.
INQ: Do you lcnow who will be
on your faculty and staff next
year?
Mr. Singleton: othing is definite as yet. When I receive a list
I'll send you a copy.
INQ: There have been rumors
that the building will not be completed by the Fall semester. Is
that true?
Mr. Singleton: Not entirely
true. Even if the whole building
is not completed there will be
enough classrooms to hav
clas ses. We will no go here or in
a church.
~: What about the foodpro lern? Will the student union building be finished?
Mr. Singleton: O. it will no •

but there will be a
c s ion
ith drinks and orne sort offood.
INQ: Will th school administration handle th s?
Mr. Singleton: o. pro ably th
student councilor the Circle
Club 11 be in arge.
INQ: Yo ha e a put on a
a fine coa ch. ill you coach th
basketba II and bas ball
next year?
Mr. Singleton: lha he dth t
some of tte 0 her d rectors co Ch
the teams. 1 would Uk to.
IN : I would like to say c gratulations on your n
jo
Singleton. I think
11 h v
fine year.
Mr. Singleton:
you.
think that
will have a oed
'year if we a wor tegeth r.
Then the inquirer
the hall and visited
in e Coastal Carolina offi .
INQ: Ho ' do you f I abo
turning to your teachln d
?
. Kirkland: I will be glad.
Teaching is my first 10 •
INQ: Wha are your plan
the ummer?
Mr. Kirkland: I'm go
to
California in June,

H
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Playboy, Playmate
Of The Month

Editor's Scratc'h P
people that have'
The editor would first of all like to
Mr. Kirkland. Mr.
meant very much to our school. Mr.
cher in the first year of
W. C. Casper came to this school as
its existence. When the school, In 19 , was taken und~ the wing
of the university he became act
d ector. I will rem1!hber him
. b and to his students. He
as a very dedicated man, both to
V his work, his school,
is one of those rare educators who deep
and the students were his true love.
Mr. Kirkland served as acting director this year. He is very much
liked by the student body and his interest in our (the students) problems and his advice have been most valuable
men have
been an inspiration to me (and I'
re" the
).
With a small student body a
;place to
own, our
student body this year has be
me
andicapped in planning
school activities. However, Uo
ucceeded in establishing procede. which will ~ ollowed b~
uccessors.
We ho~ that~ newspaper
be continu
e staff has already
been
an editor and bdtiness manager who are tried and
true. The
~anWJet is another affair that we hope will be an
annual one.
e ~lso nope for an~ctive student government and a
good Circle K~.
All sopho~ seem to be gett
ittle sentimental.at the idea
of leaving. However. it will be very rewarding to be able to look
back and see that we might be remembered a bit through our help in
establishing these various~ings.
"To supplement what our w;teemed editor
in her
"Scratch Pad" there are a few other things
to be said.
First of all Brenda Martin receives much thanks for the tU:iI of her
camera, without it pictures would never have graced these pages.
If the pictures do not meet with your approval don' bla ' e Brenda,
she didn't take them. I did.
~
Secondly, Mel Aiken ate a piece of humble pie, that he di ot
deserve, when he wrote his somewhat outdated article about the
baseball team's loosing streak. Mel did a fine job considering that
he was coach and player too.
Thirdly, there are many reasons that the paper is late this last
month. Pictures had to be taken, no short stories could be found,
and the news editor was preparing for his exams, we think.
Lastly, see y' all in September.

Because of their unequaled
capacity for fun, Charlton Butler
and Retha Baker were picked as
this month's playboy and playmate. They are both in high
standing with the upbeat generation and both have a great concera for style and fashion. Charlpicks his dinner . jacket as
as Retha picks his
They are the classically corct young couple who enjoy good
ic as well as good food. These
candid shots of Charlton and
Retha show the before and after
of our playboy and playmate, after
six and before the playboy bachelor goes home.
We caught Charlton and Retha
while they were cruising around
in his sleek '59 Ford but could
get no words out of them other
than .wha t is the s un doing on
that side of the world. It seems
that Charlton had gotten out of
bed. before twelve o'clock.
Congratula tions go out to
Char Iton and Retha on an outstanding job well done with all
hopes that they will do as
through the summer months.

Students Have Big
Weekend At Beach
The weekend of May 10 was a
wild one for the Conway-Florence Centers. It all began with
a boys baseball game between
the two centers and then a girls
softball game was played. It sure
was a great day for the Coastal
Carolina teams because they
both games.
lbe boys'
of the

Belore The Playboy Goes Home Notice The High Fashion Apron

·leac
Appraised
Staff Wri
TO WHOM IT MAY d)NCERN:
We would like to express our
appreciation to the three new
members of the faculty who came
to-us this year.
Miss Beverly Spear, an honor
gra"uate of U.S.C., teaches English. She Is well liked by all of
her students and even those who
aren't. It is a mystery to us how
she can keep calm in the last
minute rush of book reports,
term paper, and quizzes. Miss
Spears has been a valuable asset
to The Fledgling staff this year.
She is affectionately known as
"Bev."
Mr. Donald Bowers is presently dOing his graduate work
in the firld of Biology at U.S,C,
He is liked by everyone, espec1ally those passing Biology.
His labs are very entertaining

•

if you "happen to know what is
going on. Unforttmately, those
who had a nickname for him,
wouldn't tell us.
Mr. Russell Earl Benton, a
graduate of Erskine College, received his M.A, degree from
~ts on Univers 1ty. He is popuWI- with the students and welcomes comments on his interesting lectures. If someone doesn't
have a comment, they just buy
a box of his Peanut Brittle which
he is still trying to sell. The
Circle K Club was very forttmate to have his assistance this
year.
Mr. Benton will not be teaching in the classrooms of Coastal
Carolina next year. He will be
harrassing the History 11 and 12
students at the Lancaster Branch
with his weekly pop quizzes. Be-

•
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Th0 mas Hid
C. cIe K Pas +
0 sir
Fa r New Ye ar
The Circle K Club elected on
May 6, a president and secretary to handle the business
through the summer months.
fore he leaves though he will be
teaching history 11 at the summer school extension at Myrtle
Beach this summer.
Miss Spears and Mr. Bowers
are undecided about what their
duties will be next year. Miss
Spears will be teaching English
11 and 12 in summer school at
Myrtle Beach.
We think they have done a fine
job here at Coastal Carolina and
we are sure that the s'tudent body
agrees with us,
Signed,
The Fledglinf

B111 Thomas was reelected as
president and Gregg Long was
reelected as secretary, Bill has
held the POst of president for th~
last semester. Gregg Long has
been secretary for the last year
and seems to be making a career
of it. Charles Vied who is the
present treasurer will continue
through the summer to handle the
money.
The remainingofflcers of vicepresident, treasurer and board of
directors will be elected next fa 11.
Ronnie Floyd now holds the vlcepresidency and' the Board of
Directors are Mel Akin, Dale
Floyd, Kenneth Ward, "Virgil Autry, Jackie Singleton andRichard
Hucks:

Immediately following this victorious game, the girls' game
began. F or a while things were
looking pretty bad for the Coastal
Carolina girls, but at the last
minute they seemed to see the
light. They were trailing throughout the game right up until the
last inning when they scored
twelve runs which gave them a
comfortable lead. To ice the
game, Trisha Cummings, pitcher
for the team, made three quick
outs to retire the Florence team
and to end the game. The final
score was 33-8 and the Coastal
Carolina s oftba 11 team ended
their undefeated season.
After the ball games, students
from both centers proceeded over
to Myrtle Beach to spend the
remainder of the weekend.
The entire weekend was spons ored by the Circle K Clubs of
Florence and Coastal Carolina
to promote better understanding
of relations between the students
of the two centers.

The Fledgling
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Reatha Baker. being concerned
about the future of Coastal Carolina teachers, looked into her

Rl DY'S
After School
Snacks
Hwy. SOl

FER 'S

crystal ball to determine how tbey
would look twenty years from
now.
She was shocked by some of
the changes in our present faculty. Mr. Benton has taken on a
Napolonic appearance mixed with
a little Indian. Mr. Bowers his
taken on the appearance of a
prehistoric form. Miss Spears
was the only one of the faculty
that hadn't changed. Mr. Stafford and Mrs. Holllday had taken
on a more businesslike appearance. Mr. Kirkland has become
more scientific. Miss Summers
has taken on a militaristic appearance. Mrs. Hopson has a

Distinctive
Casual Clothes

JOH S
319 Elm St.

Conway

THE QUALITY
SHOPPE
Conway

S.

c.

E

split personality and Mr. Brown
has become more numerically
minded than e er.
Rea tha no expounds the theo
that the more a person heco es
associated w th something the
more they tend to look like It.
After [his short discour e orne
of you may change your mind
about your major.
n't ou
imagine someone majoring in
botany or in geology?

Conway,

.

c.

,

's S1

Third A venue
Conway, S. C.

Gift

Con ay, S. C.

(FDIC)

Main

st.

For AU

aCC

ion
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Sports Shorts
Good evening, ladles and gents.
It's a fine day out here at the
ballpark. How is it where you
are? I hope it's fine because I
don't want any of your bad weather moving in and spolling my
good weather. We don't want
anything to spoil the fine game
that we have lined up today, do
we?
Today, ladies and gents, those
ferocious young ladies of Coastal
Carolina are going to tear into
the nail-chewing crew of girls
from the Florence extension.
Boy, this is going to be some
gamel The Conway girls have
been practicing for two weeks
and the Florence girls have practiced just about as long. So that
shows you that they are equal in
practice time. However, they are
not equal in number. the Conway
girls are short one player. I
wonder how they will work that
out. Oh yes, Florence is giving
its extra girl to Conway. How
generous I Now how is that for
rivalry? They want to get at each
other so much they are willing
to share players.
Ah, the game is about to start.
The catcher for Conway Is being
strapped into her armor. Isn't
she cutel
The pitcher and the catcher
are getting warmed up. Ah. Any
minute now the pitcher may get
the ball to home plate. There,
now she has it and she's rolling
. it along the ground to the pitcher. The pitcher is rlDlDing out to
get it where it stopped. Whoops I
She tripped! Is she all right?
Yeahl She's fine! Only one strand
--of'1!Bir got out of place! Aren't

Troians Trounced

Summer School

At Myrtle Beach

those Conway girls great!
Now here come the Florence
pitcher and catcher. They want
to get in a little practice too.
While the Conway girls are holding a conference and the Florence girls are practicing let me
give you the lineup: Pitching we
have Trisha Cummings, famou~
for her low pitches, real dirt
catchers; catching we have
Reatha Baker, famous for her
great ability in missing the ball;
as shortstop, we have jane jordan, famous for her great dodging ability; as first baseman we
have Bernice Strickland, famous
for loosing first base; as second
baseman we have Brenda Martin __ Now there is a girl who
can really trip a shortstop who
is trying to dodge a ball: as third
baseman, we have the Florentine;
and, last but not least, we have
in the field janice Blanton. Meredith Carter, and judy Harper.
And now before the game, a
word from our sponsor: Do you
have trouble getting the grit out
of your knuckles after a hard day
of softball? Well then, you haven't
tried Wishy-Washy, the greatest
grit remover in the world. just
remember to get all of the WishyWashy out and it won't eat so
much of your knuckles away. So
remember Wishy-Washy --blah,
blah, blah, blah, gab, gab, gab,
gab, gab, jabber, jabber. jabber,
blah, blah, blah. And now back to
the game. Wasn't it a great one?
Much to our surprise the Conway
gir Is w• .

The Conway bxtension has put
together a two game loosing
streak at the time:of this article
and hopes to salvage what's left
of a s'eason with good games
against the Clearwater Mill Team
of Aiken and a rematch with
Florence.
In loosing to Flor
the Trojans used three
and a total of 31 bases on ba
and errors. The. team is not
much to blame as the managerial
oversight of not practicing on a
suitable field. The team is much
better than it shows at game
time.
Then the team traveled to
Aiken to be beaten 16-3. The
Aikenites rode to victory on Mel

The University of General
Studies and Extensions again offers summer field classes at
Myrtle Beach High School, beginning June 10, through july 20.
Registration will take place on
Monday, june 10, between the
hours of 8 a.m. and 9 p.m.
Classes will begin the same day.
Late registration will be accepted through june 13. but a late
registration fee of five dollars
($5.00) per course will be charged, and class work mlssedmust
be made up. Classes will meet
Mondays through Fridays and on
Saturday, july 20.
Courses will carry non-resident University credit, and will
be taught by members of the
faculty of the University Extension Centers and by a regular
field staff. Both six-week and
three-week courses will be fully
accredited courses, meeting the
usual University standards. No
student will be permitted to enroll for more than six semes'ter hours credit.

I

Club Sells Candy
for fun And Profit

The members of the Circle K
Club took a look at the activities
of the club for the last semester
at the last meeting of the club for
the year. The meeting was held on
May 13.
The club entered into three
projects this semester, one of
which was to try to fill the club
treasury. The other two were·
senMce project to the COltTlQ_,=-.",.
ity •
On May 18 the club decided to
sell peanut brittle candy as their
On the night of May -6, .1963,
first money making project. This
the .cle K Club had as its
candy was ordered for the club
guest speaker, Mr. Walter Luff.
by the Kiwanis Interna tional in
Mr. Luff, who now resides in ' Conway. The candy was sold in a
Conway and is employed by Canal
matter of a few weeks and the
Wood. gave a vivid account of his
club could boast of a good lump
Wor ld War II experiences under
sum of working capital in the
Hitler.
treasury. This project was headAt the age of nineteen, he was
ed by Richard Hucks who is on
a pilot in the German Air Force.
the club projects committee.
While on a flying mission, his
During the National Library
plane was shot down. He paraweek the club and the Horry
chuted to safety and being capCounty Library worked together
tured by the alUes was brought • on a lost book h~~. This comto Myrtle Beach as a German
prisoner of war. Several years
after the war, he came to Conway
to live. Conway is indeed fortunate in having such an outstanding person in her midst.

mittee was headed by Gordon
Harper. The members who
worked on this project received
a list from Mrs. Lewis at the
library and collected sixteen lost
books throughout the town.
A third committee was formed
under the head of Richard Hucks
to collect money for the cancer
fund drive. Richard and his cohorts collected over one hundred
dollars for the drive. This was
a two night project. On the first
night they put the collection envelopes in the mailboxes of prospective donors and they collected them the next night.
For all the work the club members did, the club sponsored a
house party at Myrtle Beach and
the members were well rewarded
for their efforts.

ff
Walt.e r Lu
. - - - - - - - - . , Visits Circle K

DARDEN'S

JEWELERS
_Phone 257
Main Street
Conway

EASTERN
SALES
420 Main Street

FIRESTONE TIRES

JERRY COX
COMPANY
Conway,

s.c.

HORRY DRUGS
Main St.
Conway. s.

AUTOLaurel. St.
Conway

s.c.

THE BEACH SHOP
BEST IN BEACHWEAR
Main Street
Qcean Drive Beach, S,C.

JACKIE'S
SNACK SHOP
Tenth Ave.

Conway. S.

LIVE OAK

Currenl Dividend Rale

4%
Payable Semi-annually

RESTAURANT
Hwy. 501

Conway, S.C.

Peoples Savings And Loan
c.

Conway. S. C.

418 Main street

Solomon
.
Brothers
Laurel street
Conway

CONWAY
CLEANERS

"A ONE STOP SERVICE-'

Boating Supplies

'1th Avenue

Conway

c.

CONWAY
HARDWARE

Conway, S. C.

Main St.

AND LAUNDRY

PIGGLY WIGGLY

3rd Avenue

Horry Drugs

Main Street

Sporting Goods

WESTERN

Akin's inept pitching and one or
two costly errors. The team .
s cored three runs and Alton Koon,
in relief of Akin held the Aiken
team to one rtm. The best play
most .. of the players conceded
was one featuring a sprained
ankle.
The bright spots in the Conway
up have been VVayne Sarvis,
dale Allsbrook, Charlton
and Alton Koon. Also
onnie Floyd when Aynor isn't
playing baseball. Wayne Sarvis
is showing up well at third base,
while Ragsdale Allbrook holds
down the short stop position very
well. Alton Koon plays the outfield well and is the chiethurler.
Cha.rlton Butler handles the difficult catchers job and does it
well. Others on the squad included Bert Strickland. Roger
Gerald, Chuck Cox. Larry Moore,
and Ned Plunkett. These boys
can win and we wish them the
best of luck.

